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SlUMNEODSIVAi
RUNS FALLING RACK

The Allies have pushed the uns
back on a sixty mile front lo a
depth of from four to seven miles
in the past few'days. and captured
numerous war materials and some-thinov-er

20000 prisoners, and are
still! forcing them back. The Amer
icans have taken part in this hard
nwiung and everywhere they --have
given a good account of themselves.

w. s. s. -- ,

J. a Fisher and George ' McDade
of Dillsboro, went to Newport News- -

Sunday, to see Mr. Fisher's ;son.
Wib, who is in. the Marines and
stationed near that Dlare. THpv
returned Wednesday. ' ; w:

Rev. David M. Presslev. wife and
daughter Miss Martha Pressley, j of
wasmngion, ra., are visiting friends
an relatives at Cullowhee, t Ir.
Pressley is engaged in

"

evangelistic
work.:" While in town ' yesterday e
called av our office and . adyancd
his subscription to the JonirnaLV f

: c-- ;. , v. ' '; f
W. S. S-.- W f :

Would Walk 20 1

Miles To Teli Jtt.

Miss McKenzie Gainss: 25 Pounds
On Tanlac and Health 13 Re
stored Tells !r Friehds About

y It

I'm so grateful for the wonderful re-
lief I have gotten from takipg Tanlac
that I would he willing to walk twenty-mile- s

to tell anyone who suffers like "I
did, what thia. medicine has done for
me, said,. Miss. Adela. NcKknzi&i

from nervo pfcisikubon-id:'ket- t get
ting worse in 'spite of all I could do. I
had no appetite at all, and after eating
my stomach would feel like I had swal- -

owed a fire-coa- l. I would turn cold one
minute and hot the next at times and I
was so nervous I couldn't keep still. I
could hardly sleep at all, and 1 fell off
at least sixty pounde.

"After I had tried several different
medicines without eettine anv relief.
my brother got me a bottle of Tanlac
and t started taking it. By the time I
had finished my second bottle, my ap
petite begun to improve and the troubles
were greatly relieved. The burning sen
sation in my stomach has disappeared.
the nervousness is all gone,. I sleep like

1 child at night and besides gaining
wenty-fivepoun- ds in weight, I am in

splendid health again."
Tanlac is sold in Sylva by Sylva

Pharmacy. adv.
W. S. 6.

BIG-SOUL-
ED

NEEDEDINYJ.C.A.
For Overseas Work With Red Triangle

Forces 500 Recruits Asked For
Out Of Southeast During July

PIflTICAtPERIO OF

VAR SAVINGS

Winston-Sale- m, N. C, July 20
North Carolina is now at probably
the inost critical period of her --War :

Savings Campaign. . She has waged
what has been considered a, more or
ess iuocessful pledge-driv- e in-whic-

ten of her counties pledged - theit.
quotas in full, and twenty ot more
raised over three-fourt-hs of their
quotas. All of the counties, with a
few exceptions, did well and itjs the
spleadid showing made by the State
as a whole that is probably accojint--

able "for the precarious condition
into which several counties have
apparently fallen. .

The cause of this unfavorable
condition, State Held workers have
said, is caused by t h e insidious
canker-wor- m of contentment Not
a few counties which raised only
one half or three-fourt-hs of their
quotas appear to be satisfied with
the work they have done for the
reason that they secured a larger
percentage than their leaders pre
dieted for them. Others are satis-
fied on the grounds that they secured
a larger percentage than some ad
joining county, while others are
finding satisfaction in the fact that
the county did well in the recent
Liberty Bond Campaign.

State Headquarters is today call
ing attention to the fact that to sell
North Carolina's full quota of War
Savings Stamps is her objective in
this war, and that she sells this
amount and does what she has been
asked to do, is as important as the
holding of yyibrritiby.
In other, wordilorth Carolina must
not letup in the work 1 of rsiecurihg
pledges, until she has secured her
full quota. No county or township
must let up until it has secured its
full quota. Likewise, no individual
must stop on this side of reaching
his quota. To do less would be as
ineffective in the success of the War
Savings Campaign as for the Amer
ican soldiers in the present offensive
counter attack to drive on until they
were within full view of the lights
of Berlin and then be "repulsed and
driven off of German soil. Nothing
short of actually entering the gates
of Berlin can be success oyer there;
nothing short of every county, town-

ship and individual taking his full
quota of War Savings Stamps will
be success ove&here. Near-victor- y

will not suffice for j the struggle
neither there nor here.

w. s. 5.

FBIZZELL-GQERIN-
G

Quiet and in the keeping with war
times, yet beautiful aNd dignified
was the marriage service wh'ch
chaplain Moose, of the Seventh cav-

alry read this morning for Marguer-

ite Louise Goering and Capt. L. C.

Frizzeil, at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Goer-

ing, 1606 Arizona street. The rooms
vere fragrant with scent of roses.

great blowing masses of pink and
white roses with sprays of green,
being placed at vantage points
about the house. The altar was
placed iri front of the fire place and
was banked with palms. Mrs. Le-ro-y

Pickens played the "Bridal
Chorus" from Lohengrin as the brid-

al party entered and toot their
places before the altar. j Only rel-

atives and friends were present.

The bride was gowned in ; a soft,
shell pink georgette crepe , dress
with hat to match, and carried pink
roses.

JACKS R BOYS DAVE

GOD! REPUTATION

The boys who haye left this count
tyj for the training camps have
made a orecord for good behavior;
We have been reliably informed that

leir, behavior is better than that of
the boys of any of the Other coun
ties and that the . conductors say
they had rather haul them than the
boys from other counties, r? for they
act as genUemen while they have
had a great delalpf trouble with boy 8

from many of the other counties
audi in some instances, have had to
take them off the train,

The people are proud of the good
record the boys from Jackson are
making, and everyone : is confident
that, no matter .where they may be.
they will always act the iart of gen
tlemen.

Policeman Reed remarked the oth
er day that he never saw boys; be
have better than the boys who come
here to entrain for the training
camps that he had never had oc
casion even to speak to one of them
in regard to his behavior.

W. 8. 8.

JACKSON CO. GIRL

DOING A MAN'S IRK

Miss Carrie Rogers, a former N. C
girl - but now living in the state of
Washington, has shown her practi
cal patriotism by taking the- - posi
tion ."made yecant by a mmS who
joicsq Tjne jpoiors. cxamt

jahlishsaih; the'Daily EWorld
of WenatcneerWasb The car clerk,
Roy Green, in the yardmaster s office
of the Great Northern at Wenat-che- e

was called to the colors and
trouble was being encountered in
Milling his place when Miss Rogers,
who is just 18 years old, offered her
services and according to the West-

ern paper she is making good.

Miss Rogers, who is the daughter
of Hezekiah Rogers, was born near
Whittier in this county, this, state
and went with her family to Wash-

ington about seven years ago. Miss
Rogers has three aunts, Mrs. B. F.
Stribling, Mrs. E, EL Jones and, Mrs.
Blanche Rogers living in Asheviile:

Miss Blanche Rogers recently join-

ed the navy as a yeoman at Raleigh
and expected to b ecalled to the ser-

vice at any time.

sugar Ration
Had the Food Administration not

taken the sugar and flour situation
in hand the people would not have
been able to obtain any of each as
the price of sugar would have been

IU pel puuuu aim UUUf

would have been $4 to $5 per 24 lb

.
Da

The allotment of sugar for North
Caiolina lor July was a little more
than 300,000 pounds. Certificates

m mnave oeen issued covering more
than this amount, so if the people
are able to get .the amount of sugar
equal to the certificates that have
been issued by the State Food Ad
ministration somebody will have to
do without sugar.

The sugar shortage at this time
is caused by the submarines sink
ing more than 24,000,000 pounds of
sugar. We are advised by the De
partment of Agriculture- - that one
pound f sugar to 16 quarts of fruit
is sufficient for canning. The sugar
situation will be better by the time
the consumers will begin to eat
tneir cannea gooos. we think it a
good idea for people to realize that
we are m war and that the soldier
boys are risking their lives in the
trenches; in the air, on the water
etc., that we may exist Inr peace pn

f- :

8iiaffilGBlfEET
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Porte,
was ay ;mormng

iu js tsytHcjic cue nams
Clay.Workstthat aces Helived
v.my. a iew uours taken

"ft

9

afwaseigtefieet deep
a: irom tne ties was
ilie21nipu1 as

cpji3aoinre iweresSlipill timme' at the
ISWifieSccMello no
ge sawjflnn sian. ne --came very

IflFaMpSnSnli fether John
MhoiwitE fourf other men
was at the bottom of the shaft. He
was about twenty years old.

RED CROSS OFHCUili --

' - BARRED FROM POLITICS

If you are anipfidai of or worker
for the Red Cross andintend to run
forlpublic office vof participate in
politics in any way, you'd better
resign. , y

This, in effect, is the message
conveyed yesterday by George E
Scott, Acting General Manager of
the Red Cross, to Ethan Allen, Man-
ager of the Atlantic Division.

"The first general election since
the entrance of the United States
into the war,w reads the letter, is
to take place before long. The Red
Cross is and must be maintained, a
strictly non-partisa- n, non-politic- al

orgagization,. The reasons for this
are so; obvious to everybody that
thevjeno f3stfiti6i' i ; .

.,IasiniHhat;it jslmpo?sible

roahifciria work fropi his
political endeavors, 1$ .la remarked
that "no taint of selfishness or self-seeki- ng

can be allowed to creep in-

to the work, endangering and even
perhaps destroying its great ac-

complishment.''
"Accordingly," writes Mr. Scott,

"The Red Cross War Council in-

structs me to direct that you re
quest all officials of the Red Cross,
either in chapters or division head
quarters, who are in any position of
executive and who at the same
time contemplate candidacy for
public office, either to resign in their
official capacity from the Red Cross
or to refrain from such candidacy.
At the same time, we ask that vou
give this statement the broadest
publicity and that you use every
influence of your office to prevent,
in so far as possible, the use of the
Red Cross or of its services, either
directly or indirectly, in the ad
vancement or in connection with
political campaign of any person."

--W, 8. 3.

PRESSLEY-LEAK- E.

H M PrAocW a fnrmpr rAfiirlAnt

of Speedwell, now of WUliamsburg,
Va., and Miss Mercedes Leake, whose
home is in Marshall, but who has
been principal of Lewiston, Bertie
county schools, were united in mar-
riage at Bethel church, Asheviile,
Rev. J. 0. rwin, pastor of the church
officiating. The wedding occurred
last Friday, July 19th.

W. S. 8

The French people are using one
pound of sugar per month. It
should be easy for you to cut your
sugar ration to 3 pounds per month.

Your .soldier --boy is risking his
life,- - Th&ieast that you can -- do is
to eat sparingly of foodstuffs that
can be shipped to him. -

A

, '

The casualty lists are coming in.

I "-- 0 " v.w

We must remember that to win
tins war we must make sacrifices.
Save sugar, wheat and meat for the
boys who are risking their lives
that we may have a decent place
in which to live, .

A LETTER

ANTOUKflNS.

We give below part of .a. letter
written by Dan Tompkins to his

rcother, from France, under date of
j,ne22nd. J- -

The journey we made through Eng-l- a

id was a very enjoyableif a hurr-

ied one, and the "right little, tight
little island" is quite a nice place,
everything being so spick and span,

and well kept, quite in contrast to
ru 'ged, and sometimes ill k tpt
AtYiPrina. I was struck with theJ
vast amount of farming and garden

ut for so small a place as England,

as was in evidence everywhere.
I have seen quite av number of

the "Tommy Waacsn or girl soldiers
of England, about whom you prob-

ably read in Mr. Cobb's article in
the Saturday Evening Post some
time ago. Of course they don't do
any real fighting, but s I unders-

tand the idea, they do a lot of work
that women can easily do, and
which would have to be done by
men who can be used advantageousl-
y elsewhere.

If I do nothing else while I am in
France, I have at least acquired one
accomplishment, that strange to say
I had never learned to do before,
and that is that I have learned to
ride a wheel, which by the way is
no mean accomplishment, consideri-
ng the fact that that seems to be
quite the common means of loco-

motion both in France and England.
I am not very adept in the art as
yet, but of course the main thing is
practice, and perhaps I will get quite
a dfialfttcutside, either

.
riding or walking evOT ch

B&ttand havjtfit iUurt:ci?tri
littte spin along the country roads.

On our way through England we
stepped for a short ' while at the
town that is famot's in the annals
of football and were served with
cal.es and coffee by the British Red
Cress. There is one habit which the
English have that fails to meet the
approval of my gastronomical sens
es, and that is of serving tea, very
frequently instead of coffee, and then
when they do make coffee it doesn't
taste like "the kind that mother
used to make." .

Ihe last American newspaper that
I saw was dated May 20, an Ash- -
ville Citizen that was forwarded
from Camp Sevier, and which I re
ceived beiorel left the States.
would certainly like to see one of
more recent date, especially the
Jawson County Journal or one of
the Asheviile papers.

1 reckon Sylva is getting lively for
the summer by now, as I suppose
toe girls have all returned from
Bchooland are getting vbusy with
parties, picnics and one thing and
another, though they must be rather

,, of boys. Also, I reckon .the
summer school at Cullowhee is in
foil swing by now.

Since writing the above I have
cT two ,etters from vou 1)0111

the same mail, and one mailed
,1 lip nthaii 7 Tlrn i- -

" iuu iiu, lane uS me 1 was sure glad to get
f0, as they are the first thind I
uae dnttpn fnm ul
fof May. I take it however
two tne tone of your letters '.that I

bX u 8everal mow, written
thi !se wandering around over
S al? somewhere. I reckon I
the in a few days now. as
tirJ 1 got today made very good
2P coming all the way up t6 New

;K and across the Atlantic.
J.fAw JN'tf Rhinehart, while, we

on Ung Island. - , 1 , ; -
leave off th nam-aeV1?1810- 11

hereafter when
pressing letters, as I understand

tlm the censorship regula-wi- 8namLconnect th
V2j0n and number of , the

Mvui nieLaaia in the "next day'
ITIAOn

h, l 1 et other letters you
n iircn

Dan.

GtLISTIC CAMPAIGN

The plana .for the-- simultaneous
evangelistic campaign are bt i t
complete. PracUcally all the church-
es are supplied and the Drosoects
br a great revival in the bounty

are very bright. Nearly aUrthe
meeting will - start Augiust fburtn.
rhe following preachers .wUl go to
he'cnuriihek name below:
v Thomas Queen: of Balsam, will go
6 Dick's Creek.

J. L. Young, of Ellijay, will go to
ols Creek. t; .

J. L. Owen, of Gleaviile. willo to
Wolf Moiintain.

A. W. Davis, of Webster, will o
to Locust Field.

William Anthony, of Whittier.
will go to Locust Field.

R. W. Green, of Green's Crtek will
go to Savannah.

J. T. Carson, Willets, will go to
Savannah. v

Western Parker, Cowarts, to Ochre
Hill.,

-- R. N. Deitz, Green's Creek, to
Tuckaseigee.

L, H. Crawford, Tuckaseigee. to
East Fork. ?

M. A. Norman, Beta, to Cedar.
Cook, Addie, to John's Creek.

A C. Bryson, Balsam, to Qualla.
W. R. Bradtihaw, Hickory, Scotts

Creek.,
nnntnm" "", fn v iuuuuuuu, if

Ilew Savannah.
Jesse Holden, Sylva, to Zion Hill.
J. H. Owen, Argura, to Yellow

Mountain. '

J. S. Stanberry, Marble, to Wil- -

mot .

r-

- ; . v.----

Nk;iBetDffls
tYxtzT pJavB CrabtreeelC to Mt.
Pleasant-- -

John Hoglen, Crabtree, to Buff
Creek;

W. T. Potts, Highlands, to Big
Ridge.

J. C. Massingale. Argura, Balsam
Grove,

T. F. Arrington, Balscm, Speed
well.

J. A. Snow, Newton, toCullowhee.
B. N. Rogers, Sunburst, to Bal

sam.
.

...

A revised list will appear next
week.

We feel sure that you will co
operate with them in this glorious
work for the Master; that you will
pray for them and assist them in
any way possible, and tnat you
will work for the salvation of every
soul in your community. .

In case the preacher should not
come at the hour announced will
you call a prayer meeting at the
church from time, to time until he
arrives? s

Will you write us freely about
anything, that you do not under
stand?- - And we will do our very
best to make it clear to you.
Yours for cooperation in the Mas

ter'swork,
:

- ' - WN. Cook, Beta, N. C.

- W. 8. 6.

AGED LADY DIES

Uro Tomos T PnintPr nf r.nllrt- -

whee. died at her 'home there last
Monday evening ?and, was buried
Wednesday noon ?t Cullowhee. She
had been in bad health for the past
three months.'

She was seventy-tw- o years old,

and is survived 'by;; eight children
and her husband, who is eighty-tw- o

years bli "
'

i.Rev.fX L. Teague, Of Webster, and
Rev Mr. Foster, of Cullowhee, con--

dpeted, tne.f luuerai; services, wnicu
were held In theMethodist church
at Cullowhee. "

h . s

I Mrs Painter made a profession of
ireligion at' the age of iburteen ears
gnd has bevn an active member of
th Methodist churcli,; for fifty-eig- ht

"Pass the word on, and pass ft
iuickly, that 500 of the most capable,
earnest and big sottled Christian busi-
ness men are needed immediately out
of the Southeastern .Department for
overseas work with the Red Triangle
Forces," according to Dr. W. W. Alex- - ,

ander, director of the War Personnel
Bureau, Army and Navy Y. M. C. A.,
for the Southeastern Department. The
quota of 500 for the department for the
past month was exceeded by 128 en-

listments. t

The call now comes for executives,
of much business experience and spe--,
cialists in all lines. No man in Amer-- '

'lea is too big for the smallest Y. M.
C. A. Job "Over There." Today the
leading men of the nation are voluu--

tearing for the work: Bank presi-
dents, college presidents, office hold-
ers, political leaders, religious leaders;
and hundreds of corporation heads
are giving all time, to the work with
America's Sons in France. .

State' recruiting committees are op-

erating in the seven Southeastern
itates. Information as to the , oppor-
tunities and the work can be secured
through the state, recruiting secreta-- --

ries, as follows: , .

Chas. M. . Norfleet, . M. C , A--, v

Winston-Salem- . N. C.
Heath Bartow, Y. M. C A., Colum?

ia, S. C. '
W. E. Hearon; Y. M. C. A., Atlanta,

Ga. '. , ,
O. E. Maple, Y. M. C. A., Jackson-

ville, Fla. ?

Truman U McGill, X M. C. A, Bir--v

mingham, Ala., , ' ''! ; -

Dr J. Watt Raine,' Edwards Ilotel,.' u

Jackson, Miss. ': :y:B
ftSU. Masseyv Ti,M a ANashTilletV

left' atj836 America,n bl m bCapt. and Mrs. Frizzeil
- InnH in or auto for 2UUCc UVCi iauu ui au a

weeks' ' camping trip , to Elephant
Butte, after-whic- h they will return
and will be at homelo .their friends
in El Paso, but the next location
has not been decided upon yet.
El PasoTimesr .

this earth.
?

. , Food Administration.'years. :ry..
1-1-

--I I


